
re Shirt, with Are box 
:rtzed stripes neatly; 
pleats gives this shirt 

eeday, $1.60.

ique Collars to match1’
, :25c.

Castle Brand" Cdtars 
for evening dreas and I1

Drees Neckwear in

all colors and shapes, 
designs, in stripes, 1 

5c to $1.00.

►ECIAL.

Underwear, odd Unes 
a be cleared ont at a 
ir. fall and winterS 

lot, light and dark V 
! garments are worthf ‘ 
there are a lot worth 1 

, 79c each garment il

■

ishnction

•Saar

ggery
en

of Attri 
chandiae $«■

ect Hats
hety's celebrated Bn» 
n<i, shapes, nicely lined 
kht. Special at $8.00,

ora Hats, In Christy's, j
lie, Thoroughbred and 
can well-known makes, 1 
shapes, at $2.00, $2jq -

a and Varsity Style i 
loth, navy and block ! 
a worstedr and faner 1 
t6c to 50c.
If or Hookdown Styles, I 
irown and peaks, large | 
)rsteds, etc., in checks, j 
and plain désigna, at

I
r

l fine tweeds or sergea 
tched brims, In black, 
k 35c and 46c; nary, 
kt 46c.

P Hats, small, medium 1 
Iressy styles, in large 

priced at 45c and 86s.

4

irts, Collars
les

ru, fancy pique trente 
oat style, four-ply line» 
the leading Austrian 

hlrts are extra large' J 
rest thing for evening £ 
Tuesday, $1.50,

with plain four-ttlt 
oat style, $1.26.
Bhirts, with fancy yepp ' 
bd quality white pearl | 
krge pleat In the back, 1 
: this shirt Is made In I 
$1.50.

R COATS.
English .Tweed Beil ■ 
Lndsome medium grey 
rom the new .ashlon* 
kterfield models, wlM :
L shapely lapels care-, 
ky. and finished with ; 2 
linings and haircloth , 
to 44, price $12.00. f
pvercoata, made from 
k Melton, thoroughl*
Lteet models in single 
le, with close fitting 
lapels, finished with 

bed with extra quality,
[lined with haircloth 
tk, splendidly tailored I 
5 to 44. Price $1$.60i j
College Ulsters, In a 
ptripe pattern, cut In 
kd style, buttoning .1
Ible collar, which oaa I
p down In the ordln- 
Ined close up to the 

collar, making prao- 
I Excellently tailored 
bed with A1 quality 
I first-class workman- 
rice $15,00.

t

i

is for Boys
l from à fine quality 
soft, smooth finished 

Lble tor this style of 
college models, with 

[shapely lapels. Trou» 
black or grey. Sizes

wo-piece Suits, In a 
kith neat black and 
cut from the lateet 
e-breasted style (*1- 

prefully tailored, and 
per style, made large 
| fastened with strap 
fes 27 to 33 Price l

keed Overcoats, In a t 
Showing faint fancy : 
ktest double-breasted ;• 
I convertible collar, ; 
pels turned down, or i 
[d close up to th* j 
foliar. lined through- i 
hed lining. Slaes 85 
66.50,

:
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OFFICES FOR RENT'A k.■t:
Choice site for doctor’s residence; 41 
feet frontage. Ground floor; excellent light; Wel

lington and Scott Streets.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

24 Victoria Street, Toronto,, ?I TOMH. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
24 Victoria Street PiF< p oToronto.
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k hRoyal Commission on Trade 
Relations Urges West Indies 

to Make Arrangement 
With Canada,

History to Repeat Itself? — 
Millions of Trained Men 

for Defence Are 
Needed,

» Some of theAldermen Thought 
So—Roads Improvement 

Expenditure Must Go 
to People,

i

t

X
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relations of Canada and the Weet In
dies, issued to-day, signed by Lord i 
Balfour of Burleigh, Hen. Wm. Field- ! 
lng, Hon. Wm. Paterson, Lord Isling- ! 
ton and Sir Daniel Morris, comprises : 
sixty pages, besides voluminous ap- i 
pendlces. The commissioners strongly ! 
represent that the preference granted j 
the tv est Indies by Canada for eome ! 
years, has been of great value in fur
nishing a favorable market for West i 
Indies sugar, Just as the United States 
thru the development of their own co- ! 
lonlal policy have ceased to require 
West Indies sugar as largely as form
erly.

The West Indies are strongly urged 
to make reciprocal concession* to Can- 
•ada, so that the advantages already 

. obtained may be continued. Consider
able attention is paid to the contro
versy between West India shippers 
and Canadian refiners, as to tbe exist- ! 
ence of a West Indian combination to 
obtain excessive prices and the special 
concessions made to refiners a year 
ago. respecting ' the importation of a 
limited quantity of foreign raw sugar 
at preferential rates.

Withdrew Special Concessions.
It Is recommended In any scheme 

for the betterment of trade relatione 
that may be proposed, the special con
cessions to reflhers be withdrawn. In
asmuch as the West Indies would re
gard that step as essential, but that the 
percentage of the preference allowed 
by Canada be reduced and made def
inite and unqualified.

The West India colonies In general 
report In favor of reciprocal arrange
ments with Canada, except Jamaica, 
which was Influenced by tbe fear, 
which the commission think not justi
fied that by making such arrangements j 
they would provoke retaliatory tariff 
legislation by the United States.

Leave Foreign Duties as Before.
The commission advise that any 

preference to be granted to Canada, 
by the West Indies should take the 
term of a reduction of duties on Cana
dian goods, leaving duties on foreign 
goods as at present, but so long as 
they are agreed as to the amount of 
the preference, it should be provided 
that each colony should toe free to 
make It's own tariff policy. Canada,
It Is pointed out, cannot be expected 
to make an arrangement wit» the 
smaller colonies only, but, if several 
larger ones are ready to enter into 
the proposed agreement, a preferen
tial scheme might be adopted, and 
reasonable time allowed the other col- 
cnies to come In.

Better Steamship Service Needed.
The existing steamship service Is 

pronounced unsatisfactory, and the 
commission recommend that, with the 
co-operation of the British postotfice. 
if possible, a faster service be estab
lished, one branch to run from Mont
real and St. John ar.d another from 
Halifax.

Tlie need for cheaper cable com
munication is emphasized. It is sug
gested that this might be brought 
about by consolidation of several 
cable lines with government assist
ance. or by the acquisition of cables 
by the several governments concern
ed. and the utilization of wireless for 
communication with the smaller 
islands

sLONDON, Sept. 26.—Considerable 
discussion has been aroused by a re
markable letter written by the secre-

Altho some objection was raised to 
Dr. Sbeard retiring from his position 
as medical health officer while the Iso
lation Hospital enquiry was still In

r

\•*

x% ■

mtary of the Devon branch of the Na
tional Service L*MpiapvïutMJabe(8,ï In
The Nàval and Military Record. Under WW,/ \ X 'NX ZZJ progress, the city council yesterday
the caption of “Waterloo, 1916,” the finally decided to accept the résigna-
W“Hlstôry8 repeats itself and the bal- tlo„ Judge Winchester and Corpora-

ance of European power’ that centu- i I I luuU*^/ tion Counsel Dra>ton, it was stated,
rles has been the bedrock of our for- I HI I declared the restrnation would not
elgn policy must once again decide our ÿy/jf? I li l ^ affect the future ûf thé investigation,
fate. The two power standard is hard- ! 111 / I \\ so on motion of Aid. Dunn and Graham’

n Sir Z /' lÿZfÏÏÏVim T
The care of three hundred million na- 1 „V *■ [|j f / 1 \ a,ek,ng the board P* control to
lives seething with unrest In India 1 IjZ* . a . ill 1“ : X nominate a successor, while Aid. Mc-
may soon require the whole of our r At / |U'<- i jijl I ' nr - jïj&niA SbÏL X ,C«tViî1iîi*5SkSd for 4 report on the ad-
regular forces to stçm the tide of mu- jr wm jm; ,è°î *ap,?î!ntTn®ï a, *P®clal *u*
tiny. XVhat about Gibraltar, Malta. &J} ujmÿKW} pe.!lî,t*nd!?t ^or t,he Eolation HosptUl.
Egypt and South Africa and our In- ÆC Jr! idischarging an officer whose
terests In Europe? The least that can MWBSSsgÊmgBËBBKUfBÊfïsSBÊfâBMA , 8 “nder Investigation,"
provide the means to face our trouble g eruSpen5î’Xjlen the re*

i Is a nation trained for war. Wl«MWiiiAX^^iiBIBKniiiRlltTnnr^lro \i f iîn .ÎXought l,fore council,
| "We only fool about and trust our dMulffw/i™™ v i t Y* thought likewise,
destiny to the efforts of a few thou- ÉÊmUiËttlt 1 n.Ik *how5 a ^eakness on the part of
sand gallant patriots who chance to I  ̂J,,”rd ,^nd110j1 ef, thl8
volunteer. Untrained, unready, quite 11MiIf ' kea1ld. A,d’ McBride, “If he
Incapable to take the field with less AÊjlÊËmhy \ ~ »nnnL°Uti before. the Isolation
than six months’ training after war «t \ M h ”.concluded-
breaks out, stinted and starved, they -j'U-Vui ‘fa?u re’ however, bèheved DP.
are completely Isolated from our pub- RiHlfflWh i$T ElllllliSMilBlIllH %an of re|n»tatlon. who
lie life, that prefers Its ignorance and nfflalllllîi / Hill WBMF « li iflilltiwIDfflllHSm'XWxx . ‘ '*• „^,_lL<;a<îk to fate any ch^ges made
Imbecility to any strenuous prépara- 11.: 1 ;i a§Sr X\\ feL. 3 lîiifi ffilulM Ml TO nfrt nwLt***® admlnl8tra-tlon ..of his de-

tlon to defend Its homes. „ ^■1» Il I II H ISM, Æ m filllMlillir i ,,
“We want a million men with six Skk\W'. /M////--ttVWA Mj 111211111 lM tion^n r l|5h*_,th'8 lnve8tiga-

months’ training now. and after that 'IpMXm 11 ill 11 //iKvBimWv $>} TOfffSpsM IpiBfflt MW * I 1 V®mf8/’k 8ald..A^Id. Rpenee, “and
another million In reserve, and these * |T Mi f f ////Æ Jj Wffl W\ B W vestigaïlon is ove/" ’ the ln"
must be Intact when all our regulars i 1 liNTlI M ilffliH xWvm^t. ^VVl gallon Isoj er.
have left our shores. Without them ill ImMlIlIlJÆ. ____ 11* IS IP X'v\v - * Thewe can neither fight by land nor sea. UmmflM j F X\ V--^, > H lmnrnvemf^t adopted by the roads
It is evident to all but to our 111-in- ■¥»/ir’llllwJiulB I III lllilD-" X lmproxement committee was endorsed
formed and apathetic people that our 1 tiilX v’SLX'l aftlnn ?.”iy afte,1 8ome frank °PP°-
supremecy at sea Is slipping from our Fm,' - k , • gl» l11 ^ X \/ «"J™- and *t 1* contingent on the rate-grasp. and our rivals feverishly pre- '* -I \ I J XtBv Xs. I expendlH^aVlh 8 bylaw for «00,000
pare to dictate terms when we are ' fl .} ^ x the next election,
least expecting war. H I A Ch**holm, chairman of tbe board

"We must be prepared to send 500 000 __ _ 11___\ JL?1?8’ wanted some light as to how
of out finest manhood andmaîbtaln ^ . X we»,mtrVLbe ™0,ntal”ed after they
that force abroad If we would save our tl®y, ^Pro'ad’ and wanted the résolu-

REFUGEE CANNON : That town ain’t safe any more, Wflliam.

Sri^toÏ^TOM,. not ftlr'frL’wS! ~ ~ ' - .................. ....... ........ ■ ' " | ' " ■. ====== of^ax onlhT*6^'6

The Representatioa of the Provinces in
.-ISStiKK!M "•« -«• n i- - w~SR&8Sr^*,FMW*’1division of tbe diocese on race lines, ready harbor a million ofenemv 1 SfllSHICIit* I ITII IIM n If apeBC* maintained that the im-

On the other hand the French .Catbo- within the gate. Our politicians moTt^ ------------------- fl Tfl I* to ZUld on,y *llw farmer,
lies only demanded that the blehop ly lie, or dare not speak the truth ,°n the tine of The World’s discussion sociétés propose to tske charge of the ” * ' nLlnrt ", and c°mp*tc with the pro-
should be a man ot their own race. This Disaster stares us In toe face. At the Mr1"® /nftr«/t0 ‘hÇ.^/t et enumeration of the population <?f . fan oTn.^L" Ze.uty' wh«e Aid. Phe-
■however, was denied them, altiio they outbreak of war our food supplies’ win “erlcal ÏMocfat» tn ,în^“l«l3rfi.ht8. 9“*bl’c next year, and naturally they !an considered that the adoption of
were In a majority. Now, however, fall, and prices will be far hevnnd thi and oolltl’cai nrim.nt, Sinl wH1 8,e that every name that can be A leoerl tn Heun R.„„ n : A thc mot|ons was putting the board of
they are not going to ask for the pockets of the poor! Emptof ment then WSt SibSSno en'umerato'd ,ï. ” Hm B,en Prime Cause control in a rldlc.lou, position. "The
diviston of the races, because they will cease and starving millions win £cench-Canadian wedge in a loVof the up to the Resent Thave been af ra d to -Of Fight Which EnrieH in Shoot bloaîd ^ cdt down the appropriation
have the superior Interests ot toe demand surrender.” ”« will Ontario constituencies, we wish to.dl- Jeek out Pa^l„,t this 3i*2lr syltem . * . C" Cn0M ln bh00t' to ?e boarê of works for bur own
church at heart, and tow know that---------------------------------- thfnes that ar*t0nf°nth.°1Bd ’lh,e,n we say that n is unfair we Iflg In Ontario Backwonde r?^^,lmprov6ment8 ,n the city from
the division ot the races ln separate TORONTO MAN M CNTlAMcn portance at thla moment *reate,t lm" are making no charges against the 6 uCKWOOdl, $40,000 to *15,000,’’ he complained.
camps cannot but injure the Catholic 10K0NT0 MAN MENTIONED firaf pllc^^Wllfrid Laurier Cfmuoh ^l^t VXl ^"uMnteV^ ------------------ W(,„ A Grl.t ef Ideas.

relig.on in Canada. . rfinnesfUs ~ . ^9,^ some reason or other has not been in keening down the representation of Samuel Salvatore alias v»i—i1iy_» [ ’vith a view to the preventlnz ofLa Pre€s finds comfort in the fact,that ,n Connection With Goderich Murder give any explanation of the the other provinces Pm order to aiias pPSflnn w h lgluzzi». unfair discrimination in the delivery
alt ho the great majority of the French- —Inquest Opened Justice* AnaUn of “the es?nr2ma»Xn^rf ,tre",'hen the,1;. own ascendency as no’ "as brought to Toronto, of express parcels In certain portions
Canadians of Montreal were Opposed —- e Sd°" Speaker °Marci,. 7n'^nneclten Si to tST'ttot‘SSr*"^ n,ght by Inspe<:tor Boyd of the ! of the city, Aid. McCarthy Sri
to toe moving of toe St. JamriTCa- Z6'~(8,peciaL)r with the recent Eucharistic Congress posribly can be coultod Is “ountod Provinclal police from Buffalo N y i by A,d’ McCausland. succeeded In hav.
toedral from tlie corner of 8t. Denis ‘ ® flue lias yet been found to aid in In Montreal. It should further be said And we do know that as a matter of where he was hl.j^ ’ ’ t’’1 lng a motion passed In which the board
and St. Catherine-streets to. Dominion "f ly*nS the mystery of the brutal rHatndT5etnTm?nîruftîlJr’ '?h le very fact ln Past enumerations people were ! . nded over b>’ tne: of control Is asked to apply for a ne-
Square, the groat Bishop Bourget of murder of 16-year-old Lizzie Anderson, (o "nstde1 tefioraatton gave ou^tlîé "umbered who had left the province ^nlted States authorities, and the ceeeary amendment to the Railway

day persisted In the plan and whose nude body with throat cut wastoït sS^wIlirif^urleî hal ?”d e gb«"k l°n a^ohdav^f a°„rd i believe they have ! A'‘. '
time appears to haw juetlfied thc found In the basement of a vacant to flglu for any recognition In. the instructed their friends to have them secured the capture of a men Controller Ward had a motion pass- '
choice. It appears that his grace , house Sunday morning. Eucharistic procession, that Bourassa ?”t to thc- count. Other neople of closely, connected with tlvc tragedy In cd that thr wreck commissioner at
would not divulge his motives while Because Frank Smith, a painter, a"ednCehehim r«Z,v*h5> TriJhm.'n equal i?du/LtT noE 8,ow tci whl<_h Raphael Domensala lost his life Ottawa he requested to confer with
he lived, leaving the ««ret in the formerly^of Toronto, was seen down- expression and that he was ln ?lb- ffi ftr ™d ° Muskoka In June last. Domensala the council and police commissioner*
hands of one man. who. according to , town the night the girl disappeared, stance fighting for his life. The more Te^orne backXgaln to what we said Was shot whlle trying to act as a on the advisability of having the water
La Presse, saye that ft was because and has not been seen since, big name we read all the papers. Including the before, while we say we have no great Peacemaker ln a quarrel, and Joseph front under the control of one head,
Mgr. Bourget did not want to have has been connected with toe tragedy. F„rR"?“-Canadian papers- and the fault against Quebec trying to get ln Pesano, now in custody, 1s to stand1 to enforce proper regulations 
toe City of Montreal divided Into two Inspector Greer of the provincial de- convinced fhat MrdBouTa*T£ haLv,8h8 .c*n- we do put 1n a protest trial on a charge of murder. The question of the city granting a
hostile camps, consequently he took partment. who reached here to-day. to -. toe poUtlcal p^pe as,oc“ttd wu“ ig^,  ̂ Sa!vatore was the foreman of a: new lease to the Dominion Govern-
his cathedral amongst the Protestants found blood in the cellar 12 feet from a cardinal who has the spiritual con- merâtion of Quebec Inasmuch as their wood cuttln* Kang, to which Domen- ment for 21 years of part of the GAr-
of the west end. where the body was found, and leçon- trol of all the French-Canadlans of the representation Is governed bv what Is Bala and Pesano belonged. On June! rison Commons tor a site for store

It should be said, however, that fldent toe murder took place ln the i n^u.1,th called “the unit of représentation," a 15 last Salvatore approached Pesano buildings, was referred back to the
there Is smother version of the change basement. Ste murld Laurie knows thto briter Pu,m,b,r that„18 f»u"d by dividing the with a “black Hand- proposition He board of control,
in the cathedral’s site. It has been Coroner Holmes opened an inquest than anybody So much fo? that at {^tjUhfir^lTflxedXy th^làfitlsh North forced the matter with such Intensity I The
said many times that Bishop Bourget, to-night. No evidence was taken, and the present moment, tho we Imagine America Act for the representation of t*lat P**àno was finally.thrown to the! granting a permit to establish a var- 
remembering toe excesses of toe an adjournment was made until Tues- {bat there are many French-Canaalans Quebec In the house of commons. <tt ground, and Salvatore, drawing ihe nleh factory on Cariboo-avenue wae
French revolution, was afraid that his day next. dom U ?s d^f a? V2nv51dv elL 7nd wm m?«ly be found that the Province edge of an ax across tbe smaller man’s opposed by Aid. Baird and Ander-
c wn compa triots of Canada might Wesley Anderson, father of the girl, that this attempt J create i’ new count* ami thVrefol^lnst-ad^of thl unU thr°at, swore that unless Pesano son. but went thru, and toe Diamond
be carried away, as were those of says she had shown her brother fifteen tyranny under the guise of race and 0f representation being about twentv- «-Steed he would cut his throat, pe- Coal Co- may have a railway siding on
old France, and. In order that Ms cents, which she said one Fred Jardine religion will not quite succeed but will three to twenty-five thousand It mtv sano consented, only to withdraw his the east side of Jarvle-street, altho
cathedral might be safe, his lordship had given her. She also told the boy b?„J*bur*d ,7. mYly w?e"«# p«* so by a very full count over thirty promise as soon as he regained his the board of control wanted the mat-
had it taken to toe west end. saying, that Jardine told her to meet him on 'r?-£res thousand, and In that case, the marl- feet, and attempted to run awav. ter referred back. The Queen Cltv Oil 
so the story goes, that. If the Pro- the street afterwards. Mr. Anderson ' come no_ to ,.nother Issue ,0î!ldclUtuî a Qulckh’ Salvatore caught up a loaded Co. also got a siding on the north side
testant English will not go to the says he went to the Jardine home at and that is "the despatch in our provinces will not gain anything ‘like Sun. fired and wounded Pesano In the of Antler-street. The board's report
Catholic church, they certainly would midnight that nignt, becoming alarmed paper of yesterday wherein It Is what they expect In their represents- chest. Pesano ran to his shack and referring back tbe new Turner’s bridge
not destroy or injure them, as was when his daughter had not cqme home, stated that as a result of the recent tlon In the next house of commons. secured his own gun Then Domen- proposal carried
toe case ln Paris. . He could not rouse anybody, but on c°nfer!nc* between the premiers of What we say. therefore. Is that all sala intervened as peacemaker Sal- On motion of Aid. Rowland It was

going hack again at 6 o’clock nevt Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and New the provinces. without making anv ‘ “a. _ p émaner, oai ” , , L,morning Tardlne’s mother torn v,iXt Brunswick, some united action would direct charge of unfair count against 'Store uas advancing and Pesano was recommended that a ten foot orna*
morning jarumee motnei torn ntm be taj,en by them against any further the Province of Quebec, should see threatening to shoot. As Domensala mental fence be erected around the
that her son naa not come home yet diminution of the representation of that they are entitled to some'kind of stepped between the two, he fired and reservoir, and that the city engineer
and Anderson would likely find him at the maritime provinces ln the house of supervision of the counting of the Domensala was shot thru the heert i renort on toe advieabllttv of eonetruct-the fair grounds, where he was work- commons. As far as anything came population of Quebec. _and for that pesano and^^Salvatoretook to the1 tog a tn the reservoir to divide
In- out. the maritime premiers did not matter. Quebec Is equally entitled to pesano ana saivatore took to tne. lng a dam in tne reservoir to auras

”’ touch on the real Issue, namely, the some kind of supervision of the count woods. Provincial Constable S. Me- it Into two basins.
Injustice of having the representation In the other provinces In order that Elwàln of Bala traced Pesano to the ----------------------------------
of their provinces depend altogether the fairest Justice may be done. une of the C- N. R. McElwaln tele- ROOSEVELT’S RAILWAY BILL.
on the accuracv of the count of .the It looks to us that some change era.nhod ahead and when the trainpopulation of the Province ot Quebec must- be made in the law; but we do ^«.pnea aneM, and when the train
and that the representation of all the not think that the maritime provinces Pull*d **tp the Union Station here Pe-
other provinces, ndt only ths maritime can make out a good case by saying sano was arrested.
but Ontario and all the western that their representation must not be It was not until Salvatore had some
provinces depends on an enumeration reduced. We must find a way to days start that the true facts began
ot Quebec which was absolutely ln the secure substantial representation by t , .k out from those whom he had been taken by the company to collecthands of citizens of that province. In population, and the present plan does to . .rroro. tn. . .m ne “ad a -um estimated at S100 000 alleged to
other words. Mr. Bourassa and his as- not conduce thereto. previously terrorized. A close watch f „ PrSE -rtilgLlî

was kept on all persons who had been b® due ”> ex-PresIdent Theodore
ln any way Intimate with him, and \lR®0“velî for spec1al ^aln8’ etc“ dur*
flnally a letter was secured in his i 'ng 11,8 *erm 88 President.
handwriting, In which It was intimated 

and j that he was working near Pittsburg.
When he was located and arrested b
the United States authorities It wlo. GL'ELPH Sent ■ fRnrclni v mb*
x; 6S™?iS5?S7S

n88av. hatnhL, with a Mr Thnrnl» a money end the other a franchise by-
S,»”’- S"ÏS™L,lî »•" •-«»■ W >1= V

and Identified him. jormes.
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ItET. LEWIS A. LAMBERT,
For over &0. years In the Roman 
Catholic priesthood, who died yes
terday at a New Jersey sanitarium. 
For many . years he edited The 
Catholic Freeman’s Journal. In the 
early 80’s the Rev. Dr. Lambert 
drew the attention of the Chris
tianized world towards him’ by his 
famous replies to Bob Ingersoll, 
the noted agnostic, then In the 
midst of his attacks upon the 
Christian religion. Both Protest
ants and Catholics applauded the 
then practically unknown village 
priest who dared to meet toe 
mighty, agnostic In debate. His 
"Tactics of Infidels" was distribut
ed by the T. M. C. A. He was 76 
years old.

\

RICE DIVISION INJURY
ÏÜ CATHOLIC RELIGION

i

French Canadians, Says La Presse, 
Bo Not Want Ottawa Dio

cese Divided,

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
Lu Presse wtll not hear of a divided 
Ottawa diocese, saying this evening 
that “we do not dare believe for our 
part that there la any truth in this 

We 'are aware that this waerumor.
the program of the Irish Catholics of 
the diocese of Ottawa, for we knew 
that they aeked either the nomination 
of one bishop of their tongue or toe

■î/

^—-
I
fl

the

im

press Opinions.
The Standard thinks the results of 

the. commission are fair and equitable, 
and the whole report appears to be a 
recognition of the fact that closer po
litical relations can only result from 
more Intimate commercial arrange
ments.

The Morning Post says commonsense 
has been vindicated without any in
consistency on the part-wf the govern
ment’s free trade représentatives and 
hopes the same arrangements with 
Canada, on the lines of the report, can 
be effected without delay.

The Times says the report Is of high 
value and In consequence tl)e recom
mendation of a uniform preference by 
the West Indies testifies eloquently to 
the breadth of mind wherewith the 
free traders. Balfour and Islington, 
approached the task.

board:» recommendation for

SHERMAN AGAIN CHOSEN
DENIES PROFIT BY BOND SALE At Special Committee Meeting, Old 

Guard Stays on Top,

SARATOGA. X.Y., Sept. 26.—By a 
veto of 22 to 15 the Republican state 
committee at a special meeting to
night reaffirmed Its selection of Vice- 
President Sherman over Theodore 
Roosevelt as temporary chairman of 
the state convention, which convenes 
to-morrow.

Tills action, a victory for the old 
guard, was taken after Vlce-Presi- 
dvnt James s. Sherman had caused a 
sensation by a letter asking that the 
committee Investigate the charge that 
bis selection as temporary chairman 
was brought about by trickery,and say 
Ing that. If the charges were sub
stantiated. he would not serve.

Fred C. Stevens, superintendent of 
public works, loomed large to-day as 
an available candidate for governor. 

. . , , , ^ Some of Mr- Roosevelt’s friends point-
And Is Impressed by His Trip Thru ed out that Mr. Stevens was a Hughes 

the West. man, but tn the conduct of his office
---------- had many friends among the organi-

VANCOUVER, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— zatlon Republicans, who admit to-day 
' Vancouver enjoys no monopoly of that Stevens would make a strong can- 
prosperity, for I see vast construction didate. Efforts were also made during 
forces at work ln the entire region the day to have Representative Ben- 
from Lake Superior to the coast, and net of New York withdraw his candl- 
particularly from Winnipeg to the dacy to make way for an up-state man. 
Rockies," said Hon. J. M- Gibson, Mr. Bennet, however, was not inclined 
Heuténant-governor of Ontario, who. to be persuaded, 
with his party in the private car of 
the Ontario Government, arrived here 
to-day.
~~He will be entertained by the Scot
tish Rite in the Masonic Temple to
morrow night. His honor Is sovereign 
grand commander of Scottish Rite, A.,
F> and A- M,

Defence of the Alberta Railway Pro- 
moter la Filed.

EDMONTON, Sept. 26.—(Special.) — 
The defence of the Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway and the Canada 
West Construction Co., in the suit for 
one-sixth Interest In company, or for 
a cash settlement of $250,000, entered 
by Alfred Hawes of Toronto, former 
shareholder In the Athabasca Railway 
Co., was filed In the supreme court here 
tills afternoon. It contains the first 
denial ever made directly or indirectly 
by W. R. Clarke, president of the Al
berta and Great Waterways Railway, 
of charges that he secured $740,000 out 
of toe sale of government guaranteed 
bonds of the waterways company.

Mame Spatoro, an Ietlian foreman, 
who boards at the house, and had the 
girl out driving several times, 
home about 10 o’clock the night of the 
tragedy.

Smith had been working at the organ 
factory here and seemed despondent.

was
- PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 26.—John H. 
Devine, a shareholder ln the Pennsyl
vania Railway, has written the gen
eral manager asking what steps have

FYank Smith, .who Is mentioned in 
the Goderich case, lived at 22 St. An- 
drew-street, ward four, since last Good 
Friday, yeavtng three weeks ago to 
go to Guelph, he said. He Is a paint
er. about 32 years of age, rather dell- 

.and of quiet disposition. His

WANTED TO LEAR FROM BRIDGEFROM ARMY TO RAILWAY /GUELPH CARRIES RADIAL BY- 
LAWS.Col. Howell,of Salvation Force», Joins Former Steeplejack Arrested

Fined at Niagara Falls.cate
last work In the city was at the exhi
bition grounds.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

i Col. T. Howell, superintendent vf the 
! immigration department of the Solva- 
j tlon Army, was yesterday appointed 

Treasurer of Embro School Board Ar- general manager of the Canadian 
reeled for Misappropriation. j Northern Railway immigration depart-

I ment, with headquarters in Toronto.
I H* will enter on his new duties on

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 26.— 
(Special.)—Otto Williams, whoACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT
ed. to slide across the river on a tight 
wire during the carnival here In June, 
landed In police court over the rivor 
to-day, because be declared he would 
leap from the upper bridge Into the 
river, “Just to show that I can go Lar
sen and Leach one better.’’

GOVERNOR GIBSON IN B. C.
A RETROSPECT.

Sept. 27, 1806—Col. Isaac Brock took 
command of the forces in Canada.

1825—The first railway in England 
was opened.

Straw Hats Are Called In,
Do you know that there are a great 

many men still wearing summer hati? 
The Honestly, we were quite shocked yes- 

provlnclal analyst yeeterday reported ! terday when we started out to count 
to Dr. McCullough, board secretary, them. All the new felt hats are In. 
that his report would be ready to-day , so there Is no excuse for this sort «V 
or to-morrow. It Is understood that thing. The Dineen Company announce 
Dr. Sheard. as chairman of the board, the arrival of the last shipment te 
Is not In favor of the report being complete the fall and winter display, 
made public, while the provincial sec- TOeTJIneen Company is sole Canadian 

llama h, »•=. , .. u. a Tetar>'- on the other hand, takes the ag"ept tor Henry Heath of London,
for toe leM d d ln tlght8 ready grou”d, tbat.Lhere 18 n« reason why Dr. England, who makes hats tor His Mà. 
lor toe leap, Amyot » finding» ehould not be known, jçgty toe

REPORT MAY CAUSE TROUBLEWOODSTOCK. Sept. 26.—(Special.)—
A. McNeal. treasurer of the Embro 
Public School Board, Is in custody ln 1 the 1st of October, at No. 64 East Klng- 
that village, his arrest having taken , street* 
place on Saturday on the charge of , 
misappropriating about $500 of funds i 
belonging to the village board.

McNeal spent Sunday In the village | Immigration work, will be associated 
lockup and this afternoon his prelim- with him in the new enterprise.
Inary hearing was commenced before 
Justices of the Peace Ross, Cody and 
Creighton, with Crown Attorney Bail 
of this city prosecuting, and was ad
journed until to-morrow afternoon.

It is alleged that the treasurer drew 
from the treasury in the school board's 

more money than there were 
fonda, to meet.

Provincial Analysis of City Water 
May Be Surprising.

He was
fined $5 by Judge Piper who advls»d X!lvtl,y ru™pue ma'- result from the 
, , ..v... /. , 8 u ' "no aa'ue0 publication of a report of analyses of
him that his feats might be appréciai- city water made under the direction ot 
ed more ln Toronto, and he had better! the provincial board of health, 
go back there.

J. F. Southall, who has also been
: connected with the Salvation Army

This new department will have 
branch organizations at Important Williams is a former Toronto steeple-sra? ss. ”ssvs -01” '**■" »» « *»•
such Immigration to Canada from the | summer In a Toronto amusement place 
motherland, as Is most required for1 under the name of the Great Houdln. 
the tilling of the land not yet under When thc police Interfered with wq- 
cultlvatlon, and farm labor and de- 
ruestic help.

i
-Sandys. M. P. Here.

George J. Sandys, M.P.. Wells divis
ion. is in the cltv and stopping at the 
King Edward. This Is Mr. Sandys’ 
first trip thru Canada. He is here to 
learn about the country, and leaves for 
.Winnipeg to-night.
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